
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 
  
At Community Partners, we believe in the power of love.  
Love is so much more than words on a page or words floating between 
the bars of a melody. 
Love is a verb and we are lucky to see acts of love every single day: 

A mother and her children, reading quietly together.  
The bright flash of the camera highlighting the smile of a couple 
who have just signed the paperwork for their new home.  
A father holding his son and telling him that he has the strength 
to overcome his addiction.  

Community Partners strives to build relationships with all of our clients, 
whether they are receiving therapy services, being mentored or in the 
process of purchasing a home. 

http://www.cp-cto.org/


Relationships built on the ideals of love, trust and human 
dignity strengthen the bonds of family and community and are integral 
to Changing The Odds. 
We ask you to join us on our mission. 
As four wise men once said - love is all you need.  
Working together, we can ensure that our children are loved and grow 
up in homes that are stable, supportive and successful.  
Let's bring a little more love to Palm Beach County. 
Let's Change The Odds.  
  

Learn More.  
Happy Valentine's Day from Community Partners -  Teen Outreach 
Program facilitator Rosana and a few special Palm Beach County 
residents join together to wish our friends a Happy Valentine's Day.  
Rising Leader: Andrew Wallick - Director of Village for Change Andrew is 
on his way to becoming a Rising Leader in the community thanks to 
Nonprofits First.  
Changing The Odds in The Glades - For over 30 years, Community 
Partners has been Changing The Odds in The Glades. In honor of Black 
History Month, we celebrate our history and partnership in the 
predominantly African-American communities of Belle Glade, Pahokee 
and South Bay.   
Coach Louis Butts is Changing The Odds - For over 30 years, Coach Butts 
has been training with and mentoring children and teens in the The 
Glades. We honor his dedication to his community.  
Affordable Housing Declines To A Nine-Year Low - Community Partners 
has been on the forefront of the fight for affordable housing for decades 
and through our programs, we have worked with thousands of residents 
to improve credit scores and purchase homes. We are committed to 
ensuring that Palm Beach County residents have a safe and affordable 
place to build wealth and raise their families.  
  
Do More. 
Village for Change Food Pantry  - Ray walks 15 miles from Lake Worth 
to Riviera Beach to attend group therapy sessions. He doesn't know 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i33G0bT1sxc&feature=share
https://www.facebook.com/Nonprofits.First.Inc/videos/10156153121899375/?hc_ref=ARTuOy2sMild1y9w-CS1MyQs64B2vFe8K7u2cGwWpxNBboOIzYOnXOCN86L3WfzQR5E
http://www.cp-cto.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=news.details&ArticleId=500025&returnTo=main
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPartnersChangingTheOdds/photos/a.153950851088.114301.153300241088/10155406270836089/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPartnersChangingTheOdds/posts/10155424484846089
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPartnersChangingTheOdds/photos/a.153950851088.114301.153300241088/10155416565296089/?type=3&theater


where he will sleep tonight but he does know that he will overcome his 
addiction and that if he's hungry, there will be something nutritious to 
eat at the Village for Change Food Pantry. Donate your non-perishable 
items today.  
Donate - We believe in building resilience, cultivating promise and 
working with families to build the skills to achieve self-sufficiency, 
stability and success. By supporting our programs and services, YOU help 
families Change The Odds for their children.  
  

Join the Movement. 
CP Storytellers - Everyone has a story to tell. Here are ours. 
  

Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | YouTube 
Community Partners is Home to  Housing Partnership, Inc. & Parent-Child Center, 
 
 
  

 

https://www.cp-cto.org/donate
http://www.cp-cto.org/real-stories
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPartnersChangingTheOdds
http://instagram.com/cpchangetheodds
https://twitter.com/CPChangeTheOdds
https://www.youtube.com/user/CommunityPartnersCTO

